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vhall be filled by a member of the legislature, elected by that body
shall' be a reading clerk, a(2) Other officers in the legislature sergeaa:.

arms and a parliamentarian, each elected by (and from) the legis:a:;;re

as a whole. It shall be the duty of the reading clerk to keep all th?

utes of the meetings, conduct all correspondence, keep all of the !??:5;i.

tore's records, and keep an accurate roll, in addition to performir.? th

usual secretarial functions. The sergeant-at-arm- s shall supervise

conduct of the meetings, and shall have the power to evict any mew cr

spectator for failure to respect the decorum of the legislature. The j..
Iiamentarian will be expected to become thoroughly familiar with Robert s

"Rules of Order," to correct any member or officer on points of par!.,
mentary law, and to be the. final judge of disputes involving pariiarr-ru- ry

procedure.
(3) The legislature shall have regular bi-wee- kly meetings, the day and p!aCf

of these meetings to be set by each legislature. The speaker shall ca'

special meetings at his discretion, or at the request of the student bodv

president, who shall be permitted to address the legislature at the begir-nin- g

of any meeting, and who shall, at other times, enjoy the privileges f. ;

any spectator.
(4) No bills shall arise from the floor, but shall be submitted by appropriate

standing committees, unless a bill is voted out of committee by a majority

of the members present. These standing committees shall include a F-

inance committee, an Elections committee, a Rules committee, and a Way?
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and Means committee shall handle all matters not specifically withm the

province of the other committees. The chairman of these committee;

shall be elected by the legislature and the speaker shall appoint four ad-

ditional members for each committee. The speaker shall be empowered

to appoint sub-commit- tes at his discretion.
(5) The speaker shall formally infornreach member of the agenda to be cor.-sider-

two days before each meeting.
r

(6) Any member who has more than two consecutive unexcused absences from

regular meetings shall be dropped from the legislature. The Rules co-
mmittee shall be the sole judges of all excuses offered. Successors to

dropped" members shall be elected by the organization from which they

were originally chosen, except in the case of class representatives, who

shall be succeeded by men elected by their respective class executive

committees.
(7) Final decisions on all bills shall be taken by roll call vote, and any member

shall have the privilege of calling for yeas and nays on any issue. The

final vote of each member Jon all bills shall be published in the Daily Tar

f Heel on the day following each meeting.
(8) A majority of the members shall constitute a quorum to do business.

POWERS
All Jegislative powers of the student body shall he vested in the student

legislature and shall be unlimited except to the extent that:
(1) The studnt body shall have the power of initiative whereby laws may be

enacted and constitutional amendments adopted by the students
of the legislature. This power may be invoked by petition

wherein the proposed measure shall be set forth at length. If the petition

be for the enactment of a law, it shall be signed by ten per cent of the

student body and if the petition be for the amendment of the constitution,

the petition therefor shall be signed by 16 per cent of the students. The

petition thus signed shall be filed with the student body president who

shall in turn submit the measure thus proposed to the student body for

consideration not later than 15 days after the date of filing. A favorable

majority, with at least 50 per cent of student body voting, shall be nece-

ssary for the passage of such petitions. The same measure, either in form

or in essential substance, shall not be submitted to the students by initia-

tive petition, either affirmatively or negatively, oftener than twice in one

school year. The constitutional limitations as to the scope and subject

matter of measures enacted by the legislature shall apply to those enacted

by the initiative.
(2) The student body shall also have the power of referendum which may be

invoked. bv petition, jagainst any act or part of an act of the legislature.
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Ratification
On Thursday

At the bottom of the front
page this morning is an impor-

tant document.
Last spring the campus vot
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minister to Norway presented Berlin's
demands to the Norwegian foreign
minister at 5 a. m. last Tuesday the

A 11VA V

cents promise of an increased ap-

propriation.
Naturally it is political strat-

egy to palm off as many general day the Nazis invaded Norway and
Denmark.

5:00 Woman's association meets in
Gerrard hall at 5 o'clock.
Life saving class meets, to be
instructed by Charles Mix.

7:00 Band practice at Hill hall.

ers approved a constitution for
LONDON Great Britain is warned

that Nazi invasion, of Scandinavia may

izations as possible on an unsus-

pecting public, to shoot out a
statement like "adequate sup-

port" arid cover it up with some

other platform plank.
Mr. Maxwell's speech would

have been much more interest

require eventual reduction of ration
quotas, especially in butter and bacon.

a riew student government body
to be known as the student legis-

lature. After many wrangles and
false starts, the legislature, got
under way this past fall. But an
antique, impractical constitu

STOCKHOLM A blackout of the
Swedish southern and northwestern
coast is ordered, effective Monday

tion made the organization top-- ing and a much better vote-ge-t-
night: Norge soldiers are quoted as

heavy and clumsy, and a com-ter- jf he had defined "ade saying that sabotage made the Ger
man invasion possible.mittee was put to work to draw quate."

We daresay each and every one WASHINGTON Secretary of Ag

Vesper service at Gerrard hall.
7730 Hillel cabinet meets in Grail

room, Graham Memorial.

8:00 Final Graham Memorial ama-

teur hour.
8:45 Debating squad meets in Grail

room.

Fitz And McConnell
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leader her freshman year. She is a
sociology major at the University and
is co-chair- of the Community Af-

fairs commission of the Christian as-

sociation.
AGNES SCOTT TRANSFER

Miss McConnell, junior psychology
major, is a transfer from Agnes Scott
college of Decatur, Georgia, where

of the .ten gubernatorial candi riculture Henry A. Wallace asks Con

gress to streamline the New Deal farm
program, but to leave unioucnea us
basic principles which he says are

dates would declare his support
for adequate support of the Uni-

versity.
Candidates were offering such

Petitions invokingJhe referendum, shall be signed by not less than 10 per

cent of the student body and filed "with the student body president: Such

petition shall set out the title of the act against which the referendum is

invoked, and in . addition -- thereto, the act or sections thereof involved.

When the referendum is thus invoked the president of the student body-sha-ll

refer, the same to the students for approval or rejection not later

than 15 days after the date of filing. A favorable majority, with at least

50 per cent of the student body voting, shall be necessary for approval.

(3) Each member shall be responsible to his electorate and may be recalled

from office at any time, if a favorable vote for his recall is cast by the

organization from which he was chosen.
(4) Any bill shall be subject to the veto of the student council, provided that

the council passes such a veto within 15 days after the bill is enacted by

the legislature. A two-thir- ds vote of the membership shall be required

to override the council's veto. The council shall submit to the legislature

their reasons for vetoing any acts.
(5) The legislature shall annually review and pass the budgets of all campus-wid- e

fee-collecti- ng organizations and shall regulate the procedure to be

followed by classes in passing their budgets.. The legislature shall also

set up and pass the student government budget, and shall allot such funds

as shall be necessary for the conduct of the business of the legislature

and student council. A .two-thir-ds vote of members present shall be

required for the passage of these and any other financial measures.
(6) The j procedure :for: all campus and class elections shall be set up by the

.legislature. , . ,

(7) To ratify or amend this. document,. it, shall be necessary that proposed

amendments be passed .by the two-thir- ds vote of the membership of the

legislature and thencsubmitted to the student body. A favorable major-

ity, with at least 50 per cent of,the stndent body voting shall be necessary

for the enactment of such-amendmen- ts. The Student council shall not

have the : power to over .proposed constitutional amendments.

sound.

BERLIN The official news agencya platform when the annual ap
here says three Norwegian battalions
have surrendered to a German

up a new constitution that would
give the University a balanced,
democratic student group to
take care of the legislative
duties.

The result of the deliberations
by the committee and the legis-

lature is shown on page one. The
committee submitted their draft
to the legislature, and after much
criticism, the document printed
on ihe frorit was passed.

The Daily Tar Heel is pub-

lishing the constitution out of
courtesy to the Student council

propriation was only $5,000.

Dawson Named
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WASHINGTON Japan, according
to "the best information, is secreny
building eight new super-dreadnaugh- ts,

iffrv men running on all - three Admiral Stark reveils in urging Con-ere- ss

to authorize a navy big enoughparty tickets. A law student, Britt's
long experience qualifies him. for

she was president of the sophomore

class and a . member of the French
club. She was valedictorian of her
high school graduating class and is
an honor student.

Miss Clampitt is from Wildwood,

New Jersey. She attended St.' Peters-

burg Junior college of St. Petersburg,
Florida, and was active as a member
of several publications' staffs, the

to defend the United States from si

multaneous attacks on the Atlantic
and Pacific coasts.

1 cnainntiu ui. jc6icmvu. - rj
and to you Voters will be given j appreciate the privilege of working

f LI I . ta ballot to mark "yes1 for a.man as wormy 01 campus sup
BUCHAREST The exportation ofnort as Mitchell Britt."mthe constitution as .'printed

wheat from Rumania is banned by aDuring his four years -- at the Uni
dramatic club, International Relationsgovernment order.versity. Britt, who is at present a first Official Nominationsclub, and the Reviewer's Literary so

year law student, has been prominent WASHINGTON The Logan- -

(Continued from first page)in dormitory government life and for
the past two years as a member of Walker bill comes before the house

with assurances from conservative

Tar Heel this morning".
Voters, turn your attention to

the projected student legislature
constitution, and decide whether
or not it meets your favor. You

will vote on it Thursday.

MR. MAXWELL

the legislature. A member of the ways sented to' the women's student body
tomorrow afternoon immediately fol

ciety. She is a journalism major.
MISS PATTEN

Miss Klaber, nominee for YWCA
secretary, is a transfer from the Wo-

man's college of Greensboro. She is
an English major and has been active
in the "Y" both here and at the Wo

Democrats that it will curb operation
of New Deal agencies which are "bloatand means committee of the legisla

ture, he has introduced several bills lowing the Woman's association meeted with power" and "seeking in a
durine the course of the year, most ing at 5 o'clock at Gerrard hall. Eleclarge part doctrines emanating from

i notable of which was the bill provid
Moscow."

ing the campus with election pre
cincts.
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For

$1.50
Six months' wear
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79candup

. Another of his measures, providing
for a graduate member on the student
council, is slated to be taken up at a

LA PAZ, Bolivia Constitutional
government is restored to Bolivia with
the inauguration as president of Gen-

eral Enrique Penaranda.

MONTREAL State regimentation
is criticized by J. R. Cromwell, Unit-

ed States minister to Canada, as a

means of preparing for war under
camouflage of solving labor and indus-

trial problems.

tions will take place at the same time
set for the election of the officers for
the Woman's association for next year.
Pettigfew, Carr, Smith and?L (unless
otherwise decided by the student coun- -
cil) and all fraternity residents, in the
YMCA. Town students and sorority
residents will vote in Graham Memo-
rial. All who .are not included in the
above .classification will also vote in
Graham Memorial, but they must
either be listed in the current student
directory or an up-to-d- ate directory to

legislature meeting in the near fu

man's college. Her home is in High-

land Park, Illinois. '

Miss Patten of Louisburg attended
Salem college during her freshman
and sophomore years.' While there, she
was a member of the freshman drama-

tic club, of " the editorial staff of the
Salemite, and the Salem College Choral
ensemble. Betty Moore, nominee with
Miss Patten for orientation an,

transferred here from the South-

ern Seminary of Buena Vista, Vir-

ginia. She " was : president of the
Southern Seminary YWCA, - a leader

tura A floor counselor in Everett

Adequacy
Undefined

- The headline in Saturday's
Daily Tar Heel read "Maxwell
Urges Adequate Support For
University." - .

Mr. Maxwell, addressing the
Chapel, Hill Rotary club, was
throwing out a bit of jelly for the
rjalates of the Rotarians particu

dormitory last year, Britt was elect
ed president of his dormitory this
year. For the last two years he has
been a member of the Interdormitory
.fiiiTtoii Tn iis sfmhomore year, he

was chairman of the executive com

mittee and was a member of the Phi be in the hands of someone . at the
polls, ; or the candidate : will have to
have written affirmation from the ad-
ministration concerning his registra-
tion in order to vote in the . election.

Assembly.
In announcing the appointment o DEPT. STORE

Dawson to manage his campaign

in athletics, and business manager of
her class for two years.

Miss Gillespie, junior journalism
major from Fort Bragg, attended the
University of Texas during her fresh-
man year. She graduated last year
from Saint Mary's Junior college of
Raleigh where she was reporter on
the staff of the Belles, bi-wee- kly

Student Entertainment
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gram will be the Second concert in the

spring quarter student entertainment

series. The series opened early in
April when the Comedian Harmonists
presented a variety entertainment.

The quarter's slate will be concluded

Britt said, "I appreciate Joe agreeing
to workfor me. His past record shows

larly: and t
University faculty

members and voting students
generally.

Mr.r Maxwell was taking time
off from the YDC rally in States-vill-e,

where he seems to have his
best organization.

The candidate's statement,
while sounding very nice and in-

teresting, especially to those who

that he has been a leader in campus
Kfo T am clad to have a man of hisa O

calibre on my side."
FOR PACT OR FICTION
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newspaper, and was a member of the
dramatic club and the political sciencein May, when Carroll . McGaughey'S j

. nnoone C.rpcrp has added 69 new
UVV.U O ,

courses for the second half of the pres a I club.
J The YWCA nominees will be pre--

"Sound and Fury," will produce
musical comedy.

seek the needed additional funds ent school year.


